
 

 
 

DIOCESE OF NATAL 
Lent Course 2015 

 

“Jesus brings life and hope”  
 

Introduction 
During Lent we accompany Jesus to the cross.  We try to understand the 
mystery of the cross – that in Jesus’ suffering and death there is life and 
hope for all.   
 
Lent is a time of prayerful preparation for Easter.  And as we open 
ourselves to God’ Spirit, so we open ourselves to be changed.  
 
This course helps us to reflect on Jesus’ words and actions in the light of 
our calling as the church to bring life and hope to our communities and 
indeed to the whole of God’s creation.  We explore various aspects of “the 
ministry of the church in the world” in our current context. 
 
There are six sessions, one for each week in Lent.  The reading for each 
session is the same as the Sunday gospel from the Lectionary (Year B).  So, 
for example, the reading for Session One of the study is the same as the 
gospel reading for the First Sunday in Lent.  Where the Lectionary offers 
two readings the first is chosen. The reading for the last session is taken 
from the gospel reading used in the liturgy of the palm procession. 
 
The questions given relate to particular parts of the Bible reading in each 
session.  Those preaching on these texts may want to use the questions as a 
guide in their preparation. You are encouraged to explore the passages 
fully and to use whatever resources you may have to do this. A useful 
website which offers various links is “The Text this Week”.  To look up the 
resources relating to the reading of the first session, for example, go to 
http://www.textweek.com/yearb/lentb1.htm (which refers to the first 
week in Lent using Year B of the Lectionary.) 
 
While this course may be used for personal study, it is designed for use 
within small groups or within a family context.  Small groups could be set 
up for the purposes of this study.  Parish organisations (such as the 
Mothers’ Union) could use this course at their meetings, with members 
dividing into smaller groups, if necessary. Sharing our experiences as we 
grapple with the biblical text is an important resource in this course. 

http://www.textweek.com/yearb/lentb1.htm


 

 

DIOCESE OF NATAL 
ISIFUNDA-MBHISHOBHI SASENATALI 

 

IZIFUNDO ZIKALENTI 2015 

“UJesu uletha ukuphila nethemba” 

Isingeniso 
Ngesikhathi sikaLenti sihambisana noJesu endleleni eya esiphambanweni.  
Sizama nokuqonda imfihlakalo yesiphambano-yokuthi ekuhluphekeni nasekufeni 
kukaJesu kukhona ukuphila nethemba kubo bonke abantu. 
 
ULenti yisikhathi sokuba ngokukhuleka sizilungiselele ukuvuka kukaKhristu. 
Ngakho-ke njengoba sivula izinhliziyo zethu kuMoya kaNkulunkulu, masivuleke 
futhi sikulindele ukuba siguqulwe. 

Lezi zifundo ziselekelela ukuba sizindle ngamazwi nezenzo zikaJesu bese sizindla 
futhi ngobizo lwethu njengebandla lokuba silethe ukuphila nethemba 
emiphakathini kanjalo nasendalweni yonke kaNkulunkulu.  Siyobukisisa 
izingxenye ezithile “zomsebenzi webandla emhlabeni” esikhathini sethu 
sanamuhla. 

Kunezifundo eziyisithupha, esisodwa iviki ngeviki kuLenti. Isifundo kulelo 
naleloviki siyefana neVangeli langeSonto njengoba silithola ezifundweni 
ezihleliwe (zoNyaka B). isibonelo: kunjengokuthi isifundo seviki lokuqala 
siyefana neseVangeli leSonto lokuqala kuLenti. Lapho kukhethwa khona phakathi 
kwezifundo ezimbili, sikhethe esokuqala. Isifundo sokugcina ngeviki lokugcina 
sisithathe eVangelini elisetshenziswa ngezikhathi kwenziwa udwendwe 
lwamaSundu. 

Imibuzo ebuziwe ithintana nezingxenye ezithize zesifundo esifundiwe. Labo 
abashumayela ngalezi zifundo banokuyisebenzisa le mibuzo ngenkathi 
bezilungiselela. Niyagqugquzelwa ukuba nisibukisise isifundo ngokuphelele 
nokuba nisebenzise nezinye izinsiza eningazithola. Nansi iWebsite 
enganixhumanisa: “The Text this Week”. 

Uma nifuna ukubheka izinsiza eziqondene nesifundo sokuqala evikini lokuqala, 
ningaya ku http://www.textweek.com/yearb/lentbl.htm (ekhuluma ngesifundo 
sokuqala kuLenti soNyaka B wezifundo ezihlelelwe lo nyaka. 

Nanxa lezi zifundo zikulungele ukusetshenziswa ngumuntu ngamunye, zilungele 
futhi ukusetshenziswa ngamaqembu amancane noma yimindeni. Kungenziwa 
amaqembu amancane ngenjongo yokuba kufundwe lezi zifundo ngoLenti. 
Izinhlangano zasebandleni (njenge Mothers’ Union) zingazisebenzisa lezi zifundo 
emihlanganweni yazo, ziwahlukanisa amalungu ukuze abe ngamaqembu 
amancane uma kudingekile. Ukushiyelana ngalokho esikucabangayo 
sisacwaningisisa lesi sifundo kubaluleke kakhulu. 

http://www.textweek.com/yearb/lentbl.htm


 

 
 

Recommended format for each study session 
Each week’s study will take up to an hour and a half (90 minutes).  Groups 
usually develop their own meeting process.  The follow order is suggested: 
 
Step 1: Welcome: Welcome people to the group and ensure that they are 
comfortably seated.  At each session members should sit where they can all 
see (and hear) each other.    The group leader/facilitator should encourage 
all members of the group to participate, recognising that each member has 
something valuable to contribute.  Different members of the group can take 
turns being “the leader” by facilitating the group process. 
 
Step 2: Open with prayer:  A different group member could pray each 
week.  Some groups have a tradition of beginning with singing as well.  The 
following prayer may be used to begin each session: 
              Loving God, open our minds to understand your word to us;  
              open our ears  to listen to your Spirit who speaks through us,  
              and strengthen our hearts to respond in faith and joy 
              to Jesus’ invitation  to life and offer of hope. 
              In Jesus’ name. 
              Amen 
 
Step 3: Personal sharing: Catch up with one another on the past week.  
Also allow an opportunity for anyone in the group who may want to talk 
about something relating to the previous week’s study, particularly actions 
that may have been taken. 
 
Step 4: Engage with the text:  Ask someone to read aloud the scripture 
passage.  If members of the group have different translations then 
significant differences in the text should be noted. After reading the 
introduction, discuss the questions.  The questions are designed to help us 
to understand the text, to reflect on our context and to consider actions that 
can be taken, both individually and as a part of the church.  It is important 
that each member of the group be encouraged to contribute to the 
discussion.  
 
Step 5: Concluding prayers:  Members of the group may want to offer 
particular prayers arising from what was shared in the session.  A general 
concluding prayer of thanks is offered. 
 
As this study forms part of the on-going social responsibility ministry of our 
Diocese, we are interested in receiving feedback from groups.  Responses can 
be sent to Canon Andrew Warmback at warmback@dionatal.org.za 



 

 

Indlela enconywa ukuba ilandelwe isifundo ngesifundo 
Izifundo masonto onke zihlelwe ukuba zithathe ihora kanye nemizuzu 
engamashumi amathathu.  Kunconywa ukuba kulandelwe lolu hlelo. 
 
Isinyathelo 1: Ukwemukela: Yemukela abantu eqenjini bese uqikekela ukuthi 
bahlale bakhululeke. Amalungu mawaqikekele ukuba ahlale lapho ezobonana 
futhi ezwane kahle.  Umholi kumelwe awagqugquzele onke amalunga ukuba 
kube khona akushoyo ngoba wonke umuntu kukhona okubalulekile 
anokukucobelelana nabanye.  Amalungu ehlukene angabamba iqhaza ekuholeni 
ukuze ukuxoxisana kuhambe kahle. 
 

Isinyathelo 2: Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko: Kungavula amalungu ehlukene isonto 
ngesonto.  Amanye amaqembu anomkhuba wokuqala ngokuhlabelela. Lo 
mkhuleko olandelayo ungasetshenziswa lapho kuqala isifundo ngesifundo: 

 
Nkulunkulu othandayo, sivule izingqondo zethu ukuba 
siqonde ukuthi lithini izwi lakho kithi; vula izindlebe 
zethu ukuba silalelane futhi silalele uMoya wakho, futhi 
ziqinise izinhliziyo zethu ukuba sizinikele ngokukholwa 
nangentokozo esimemweni sikaJesu, esimemela 
ekuphileni nasethembeni. Sikucela lokhu egameni 
likaJesu. 
Amen 
 

Isinyathelo 3: Ukuxoxa ngempilo yethu: Yizwani ukuthi yilowo nalowo 
limphakhe kanjani isonto eledlule. Nikezani futhi noma ngubani eqenjeni 
ongafuna ukukhuluma ngokuthile okumayelana nesifundo sesonto eledlule, 
ikakhulu ukuzwa ukuthi zinyathelo zini ezithathiwe kusukela kulo. 
 
Isinyathelo 4: Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe: Cela omunye afunde 
isifundo ngokuzwakalayo. Uma amalunga enezihumusho ezingefani, ziphawuleni 
izindawo lapho zehlukana khona. Uma sesifundiwe isingeniso, seningaxoxa 
ngemibuzo. Imibuzo ihlelwe ngendlela yokuselekelela ukuba sisiqonde isifundo, 
nokuba sibone ukuthi sithintana kanjani nesimo-mpilo sethu, nokuthi zinyathelo 
zini ezizothathwa ngumuntu ngamunye noma ninonke njengengxenye yebandla. 
Kubalulekile ukuba yilelo nalelo lungu ligqugquzelwe ukuba likhulume 
ngezikhathi kuxoxwa. 
 
Isinyathelo 5: Umkhuleko wokuvala: Amalungu angafisa ukukhuleka 
ngokuthile okuwathintile. Bese kuqedwa ngomkhuleko wokubonga. 
 
Njengoba lezi zifundo ziyingxenye yomsebenzi oqhubekayo weSocial Responsibility 
kulesi siFunda-Mbhishobhi sakithi, siyafisa ukuzwa emaqenjini ukuthi sihambe 
kanjani isifundo ngesifundo. Imibono yenu ithumeleni kuCanon Andrew Warmback 
ku warmback@dionatal.org.za 

mailto:warmback@dionatal.org.za


 

 
 

 
SESSION ONE:  “Jesus proclaims God’s reign” 

 
1. Welcome  
 
2. Open with prayer  
 
3. Personal sharing 
 
4. Engage with the text 
 
Reading: Mark 1:9-15 
 
Introduction 
At the beginning of his ministry, Jesus proclaims that the reign or rule of 
God (the “kingdom of God”) “has come near”.  God’s reign is where God’s 
values are evident, including love, justice, peace, hope and fullness of life 
for all. 
 
Questions for discussion 
 
1.What happened at Jesus’ baptism?  What was significant about this? 
 
2. Think about your own baptism.  Read the words in the “The  
      Renunciation” (An Anglican Prayer Book, p381):  

Do you renounce the devil and all the spiritual forces of wickedness 
that rebel against God?  Do you renounce the evil powers of this 
world which corrupt and destroy what God has created? Do you 
renounce all sinful desires that draw you away from the love of God? 

  
    What does our “rejection of all that is evil” (APB, p381) mean for us       
     today?  
     
3. What signs of God’s reign do you see in our society? 
 
4. We pray regularly, “Your kingdom come.”  How can this become a 
reality? 
 
 
5. Concluding prayers 

 



 

 

IVIKI LOKUQALA 

“uJesu umemezela ngokubusa kukaNkulunkulu” 

 
1. Ukwemukela 

 

2. Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko 

 

3. Ukoxoxa ngempilo yethu 

 

4. Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe 

 

Isifundo: NgokukaMarku 1:9-15 

 

Isingeniso 

Ekuqaleni komsebenzi wakhe, uJesu wamemezela ngokuthi ukubusa 

kukaNkulunkulu (“umbuso kaNkulunkulu”) “sekusondele”. Ukubusa 

kukaNkulunkulu yilapho imigomo-mpilo kaNkulunkulu ibonakala khona 

ngokusobala, njengothando, ubulungisa, ukuthula, ithemba kanye nokuchichima 

kwempilo. 

 

Imibuzo okuxoxwa ngayo 
 

1. Kwenzekani ekubhabhathizweni kukaJesu na? Yini eyayibalulekile 

ngalokho na? 

 

2. Khumbula owakho umbhabhathizo kanye namazwi atholakala esigabeni 

“UKWENQABA” (APB p381): 

      Uyamala yini usathane kanye nawo onke amandla awomoya ababi amelene 

noNkulunkulu na? 

      Uyawala yini onke amandla kulo mhlaba asebenza ukona nokubhubhisa 

lokho okudalwe nguNkulunkulu na? 

 Uyazala zonke izinkanuko ezimbi ezikuholela kude nothando 

lukaNkulunkulu na? 

      Ngabe “ukwala konke okubi” kusho ukuthini kithi esikhathini sanamuhla 

na? 
 

3. Zimpawu zini ezinhle ezikhombisa ukubusa kukaNkulunkulu emphakathini 

yakithi na? 

 

4. Sikhulekela ukuba umbuso kaNkulunkulu uze/ufike; singenza kanjani ukuba 

lokhu kwenzeke na? 

 

5. Imikhuleko Yokuvala 



 

 
 

 
 

SESSION TWO:  “Jesus brings life” 
 
 

1.Welcome 
 
2. Open with prayer 
 
3. Personal sharing 
 
4. Engage with the text: 
 
Reading: Mark 8:31-38 
 
Introduction 
Jesus begins to speak of his suffering, death and resurrection.  Jesus faced 
opposition both from the religious leaders as well as the political 
authorities.  They finally planned to kill him.  In speaking about death and 
in facing his own death, Jesus spoke words that bring life. 
 
Questions for discussion 
 

1. What did the authorities not like in Jesus’ life and teaching? 
 

2. Jesus says:  “For what will it profit a person to gain the whole 
world and pay for it with life?” (v36)  In our consumeristic society, 
how can we emphasise that quality of life is more important than 
the quantity of things acquired?   

 

3. How can we live more simply and freely? 
 

4. The church is called to become a community of caring, sharing, 
and celebration.  What steps can we take to make this a reality? 

 

 
 

5. Concluding prayers 
 

 



 

 

 

IVIKI LESIBILI 

“uJesu uletha ukuphila” 

 
1. Ukwemukela 

 

2. Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko 

 

3. Ukoxoxa ngempilo yethu 

 

4. Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe 

 

Isifundo: NgokukaMarku 8:31-38 
 

Isingeniso 

UJesu uqala ukukhuluma ngokuhlupheka, ukufa kanye nokuvuka kwakhe. uJesu 

wabhekana nokuphikiswa okuningi kuvela kubaholi bezenkolo kanye nalabo 

bezombusazwe.  Ekugcineni benza icebo lokumbulala.  Lapho ekhuluma 

ngokufa, nalapho ebhekene nokufa kwakhe, uJesu wakhuluma amazwi asinika 

impilo nethemba. 
 

Imibuzo okuxoxwa ngayo 

 

1. Kuyini lokhu abaholi ababephikisana nakho empilweni nasemfundisweni 

kaJesu na? 

 

2. UJesu uthi: “Ngokuba kuyakumsizani umuntu ukuzuza izwe lonke, 

alahlekelwe ngukuphila kwakhe na?” (v. 36) Emphakathini esiphila kuwo 

osukhonze izinto, singakugcizelela kanjani ukuthi impilo enhle ibalulekile 

kunezimpahla eziningi esizibuthayo na? 

 

3. Thina ngokwethu singenzenjani ukuba siphile kahle/kalula 

nangokukhululeka na? 

 

4. Ibandla libizwe ukuba libe ngumphakathi onakekelayo, owabelayo, kanye 

nothokozayo. Zinyathelo zini esingazithatha ukwenza lo mbono ube 

yimpumelelo na? 

 

 

 

5. Imikhuleko Yokuvala 

 



 

 
 

 
 

SESSION THREE:  “Jesus challenges injustice” 
 
 
1. Welcome 
 
2. Open with Prayer 
 
3. Personal sharing 
 
4. Engage with the text 
 
Reading: John 2:13-22 
 
Introduction 
The Temple was the centre of religious as well as economic life in the 
region. In clearing the temple, Jesus acted decisively, and in doing so he 
acted against a system that was oppressive.  It would cost him his life. 
 
Questions for discussion 

1. What was happening in the temple that caused Jesus to act in the way 
that he did?  How did Jesus deal with situations of injustice? 
 

2. What in our society would you like to see changed? What is the cause 
of these problems?  
 

3. How can we find ways to listen to people who struggle against 
injustice in their own lives and communities? 
 

4. How can the church become a model of the kind of society we would 
like to see?  

 

 

5. Concluding prayers 
 
 

 



 

 

 
 

IVIKI LESITHATHU 

“UJesu ubaphonsela inselelo ngokusweleka kobulungisa” 
 

 

1. Ukwemukela 

 

2. Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko 

 

3. Ukoxoxa ngempilo yethu 

 

4. Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe  

 

Isifundo: NgokukaJohane 2:13-22 

 

Isingeniso 

Ithempeli kwakuyisizinda sezenkolo kanye nesezomnotho endaweni elalikuyo. 

Ngenkathi uJesu elihlanza, wakubeka obala ukuthi uphambene nohlelo 

olwalucindezela abantu. Lokhu kwakuzombiza impilo yakhe. 

 

Imibuzo okuxoxwa ngayo 

 
1. Kwakwenzakalani ethempelini okwenza uJesu enze lokhu akwenzayo na? 

Wayemelana kanjani uJesu nezimo zokungalungi na? 

 

2. Yini emphakathini wethu esifuna ukuyibona iguquliwe na? siyayazi yini 

imbangela yalezo zingqinamba na? 

 

3. Singazithola kanjani izindlela zokulalela abantu abalwa nokucindezelwa 

empilweni yabo nasemiphakathini na? 

 

4. Singenza kanjani ukuba njengebandla sibe yisibonelo somphakathi esifisa 

ukuwubona ezwni lakithi na? 

 

 

 

5.Imikhuleko Yokuvala 
 
 



 

 
 

 
 
 

SESSION FOUR:  “Jesus shows us the way of love” 
 

 
1. Welcome 
 
2. Open with prayer  
 
3. Personal sharing 
 
4. Engage with the text 
 
Reading: John 3:14-21 
 
Introduction 
In love God made the world and all that is in it.  In his life and teaching 
Jesus expressed God’s love.  In believing in and following Jesus we are 
called to a life of love.   
 
Questions for discussion    
 

1. How does Jesus show us God’s way of love? 
 

2. How do you experience God’s love for you?  How is God’s love 
expressed in creation? 
 

3. Where do we find God’s love expressed in society? 
 

4. In what practical ways can we express God’s love in the world? 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Concluding prayers 
 

 
 



 

 

 
 

IVIKI LESINE 
“UJesu usikhombisa indlela yothando” 

 

 

1. Ukwemukela 

 

2. Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko 

 

3. Ukoxoxa ngempilo yethu 

 

4. Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe  

 

Isifundo: NgokukaJohane 3:14-21 

 

Isingeniso 
UNkulunkulu ngothando wadala umhlaba nakho konke okukuwo. UJesu 

walubonakalisa uthando lukaNkulunkulu empilweni nsezimfundisweni zakhe. 

Ngokukholwa nangokulandela uJesu siyabizwa sibizelwa kule mpilo yothando. 

 

Imibuzo okuxoxwa ngayo 

 
1. Usikhombisa kanjani uJesu Indlela kaNkulunkulu yothando na? 

 

2. Uluzwa kanjani uthando uNkulunkulu akuthande ngalo na? Lubonakaliswe 

kanjani lolu thando endalweni na? 

 

3. Kukuphi lapho singalubona lubonakaliswe kahle lolu thando 

lukaNkulunkulu emphakathini wethu na?  

 

4. Yiziphi izindlela ezibonakaliyo eningakhombisa ngazo uthando 

uNkulunkulu emhlabeni na? 

 

 

5. Imikhuleko Yokuvala  

 
 



 

 
 

 
 

SESSION FIVE:  “In serving Jesus there is life” 
 

 
1. Welcome 
 
2. Open with prayer  
 
3. Personal sharing 
 
4. Engage with the text 
 
Reading: John 12:20-33 
 
Introduction 
 Jesus continues to talk about death and life.  Life comes from death. In this 
section we hear Jesus saying that it is in the death of one seed that many 
seeds may grow, that there can be a harvest.  We are called to serve Jesus 
and others above ourselves. 
 
Questions for discussion 
  

1. What did Jesus mean when he said, “unless a grain of wheat falls into 
the ground and dies, it remains a single seed; but if it dies, it bears 
much fruit.”(v 24)? 
 

2. Give examples of Jesus serving others. 
 

3. Share examples of where you have experienced people serving 
others in society? 
 

4. How we can support those who are working to improve their quality 
of life and that of their community?  

  
 

 
 
5. Concluding prayers 
 



 

 

 
 

IVIKI LESIHLANU 
“Ukukhonza uJesu kungukuphila” 

 

 

1. Ukwemukela 

 

2. Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko 

 

3. Ukoxoxa ngempilo yethu 

 

4. Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe  

 

Isifundo: NgokukaJohane 12:20-33 

 

Isingeniso  
UJesu uyaqhubeka ekhuluma ngokufa nokuphila. Ngokufa kuvela ukuphila. 

Kule ngxenye sizwa uJesu ethi ngokufa kohlamvu olulodwa kuvela imbewu 

eningi ukuze kube khona isivuno.Siyabizwa ukuba simkhonze uJesu nabanye 

ngaphezu kwethu uqobo. 

 

Imibuzo okuxoxwa ngayo 

 
1. Wayekusholoni uJesu lokhu “Uma inhlamvu kakolweni iwela emhlabathini 

ingafi, ihlala yodwa; kepha uma ifa, ithela izithelo eziningi.” (v24)? 

 

2. Nikeza izibonelo lapho uJesu ekhonza abanye khona. 

 

3. Xoxani ngezibonelo zabantu enibabone bekhonza abanye emphakathini. 

 

4. Singabesekela kanjani laboabasebenzela ukuphucula izinga lempilo yabo 

neyemiphakathi yabo na? 

 

 

5. Imikhuleko Yokuvala 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 

SESSION SIX:  “Jesus shows the way of non-violence” 
 
 
1. Welcome  
 
2. Open with prayer  
 
3. Personal sharing 
 
4. Engage with the text 
 
Reading: Mark 11:1-11 
 
Introduction 
The entry of Jesus into Jerusalem is the reading for Palm Sunday.  It was in 
Jerusalem that Jesus was crucified.  Jesus lived in a violent context, made 
worse by the presence of the occupying Roman army.    In entering 
Jerusalem in the way he did, Jesus chose the way of humility and non-
violence. 
 

Questions for discussion 

1. Why did Jesus choose to ride into Jerusalem on a colt?  In what ways 
did Jesus live his life in a non-violent way? 
 

2. What are the different forms of violence that you are aware of in our 
society (eg. gender based violence, violent crime)?  What are the 
causes of this violence? 
 

3. How can we live in ways that are non-violent and bring peace? 
 

4. During this course, in what ways have you been inspired to follow 
Jesus in bringing life and hope to the world? 
 

 
5. Concluding prayers 
 

 



 

 

 

IVIKI LESITHUPHA 

“uJesu usikhombisa indlela yokungabi nandluzula” 

 

 
1.Ukwemukela 

 

2.Ukuvula ngoMkhuleko 

 

3.Ukoxoxa ngempilo yethu 

 

4.Bhekanani ngqo nendimana emisiwe  

 

Isifundo: NgokukaMarku 11:1-11 

 

Isingeniso 
Isifundo seSonto lamaSundu (Isonto leNhlupheko) yileso sokungena kukaJesu 

eJerusalema. KuseJerusalema lapho uJesu abethelwa khona. UJesu waphila 

esimeni esasinendluzula nodlame, lokhu kwakubhebhethekiswa ukuba khona 

kwempi yamaRoma ayebabusa ngaleso sikhathi. Ngokungena eJerusalema 

ngendlela enza ngayo, uJesu wakhetha indlela yokuzithoba nengenandluzula. 

 

Imibuzo okuxoxwa ngayo 

 
1. Yini eyenza uJesu akhethe ukungena eJerusalema egibele ithole 

lembongolo/imbongolo  na? yiziphi izindlela aphila ngazo ngendlela 

engenandluzula na? 

 

2. Yiziphi izinhlobo zodlame esizaziyo emphakathini wethu (udlame 

oluhambisana nobulili, udlame lapho kugetshengwa abantu njll.) na? Yini 

eyimbangela yale ndluzula engaka na? 

 

3. Singaphila kanjani ngendlela engenalo udlame neletha ukuthula na? 

 

4. Zikugqugquzela ngayiphi indlela lezi zifundo ukuba ulandele uJesu 

ekuletheni ukuphila nethemba emhlabeni na? 

 

 
5. Imikhuleko Yokuvala 
 


